. Most proposals of the Investment on new equipment, therefore, end up getting evaluated wlthln the standard budgeting process.
Second. the process of outomatlon through the use of automatlon technology represents a long term commhent, with lmplementotlon extendlng over mvoral y w n . -support lobor coltt due to supervision and impectkn.
-labor corn dua to wemnm paymmls.
-labor Corn due to n c r u h n t and trahlng.
-Inventory control labor cwtt due to lowsr WlP and flnkhed good inventory.
-labor casts due to todlng.
-labor costs h mandffitudng deslgn.
-labor costs due to molntenance.
-operathg c0m due to englneerhg and design -l a b cwtt due to the reductlon o f flttlng and a s e r k i y requlrementr.
-labor coda In prototype production.
-l a b o r cwts In fruterialr hundllng.
-labor costs in fhrlng.
-production control cwts. 
